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YOUTIPS DEPARTME'NT.

"4 'Ac raii<D la the si mdard of a tat."
A fow years since, 1 boarded with ait

elderly wornan, who was the gond and re-
spectod mother of four amiable young ladies.
1 recollect ono evening wlaile [ boarded witlî
thent, of their holding, at their hanuse, what
is celled a, singing party,' to Nwhichi, withi a
numbor of their frionds, 1 -jas invited; we
attenéed, and neyer before did vie spend ant
evcning botter; it seaned te be al happinces,
and eacik otiier seorned te bo kîjit togetlier
with flic tic of affection and frieadsiip ; and
"bhile 1 was tdiere, 1 thonghit, there ceuld
not be a wrong feeling in any one's laeart. -The evcning quily passed away. Tho com-
pany broke up; but yet they secmed un-
wvillanu. <secloselv wAs the tie ef affection

a Newton, a Hall, a Fuller, or a Frankîlin,
.... 1 wonld flot ask for Beatity, wlich s0
soon fades, and isforgotteii. Ncitler would
I ask for riches, for thcy wvill tako wigs and
lly away.

The mid of sucli menî as Newton, Hall,
Fuller, anil Franklina, are stcadfast and ian-
raovoable; and whlin thex body' crumbls ini
the sepulchre, suobi mjnds will liveceternally.
And this gencration, aîîd future generations
ilili ax"e reasox to be thaîîkful, that sischi

mniaîds evor emxtcd. How good and pleasant
it is, te ponder over the remunants of such men,
as tîjose. 1. must nuxv cunclude for wint of
time; but let me ask you te consider titis
sul.ject, and over reaiember -That tho nind
is the staudard of a mai."-Jutvenilepaper-.

NVIIAT GOOD CAN I DO?

entwinedround tlheir hearts,) to part. But This is a very cominon inquiry witlî youaag
ini a short time, ai had retired te their places persans, wvliea they are told of the necessity
of residence 1 but %vhat, my little readers, of beiîag useful-of spending tlîcir time pro-
do you, tbink wvas the conversation betweeaî fitably. But there arc mniy lvaysin wihl
thasew~ho invited this company. Iwxiii teli you can do good-cven thae youngest of 3 ou,
yen. One says; <What did you invite if yeu ivill be diligent to seek opportunities.
Mliss T- for? P'9What a Itomely girl Miss There ivas onte a little Sabbath scliolar, wlîo

P- is? What a greatnaoso Miss A. lias every week .vent te te house of an C-durly
got ! and what a great mouth! and Oh ! lady, te road te lier frein tic Bible. There
what a beauly Mis- ).« is 1 did Yeou ever see was once a niuniber of boys vvho gathiered
such a beauty! u %at beautiful eyes l and wvood. enougli during the ~vc~te heat tiil
how hai dsoincly she wvas dressed ! sho din*t Sebbath sehool ruoen. T.hero wras once a
look qLuite se shabby as Miss P P' This black ivoman, wiio liad beon a slave, but
wvas tee uch for mc. Itimade sucîxan ia- had learnit te read, and %vdorked very bard
pression on my mind, that 1 foar it Cannet front morning tilt niglit, wlao two or tlarce
be forgotten. Tlîey d½ià'nt think of wyhat tianes a xvcek, -walked thec distance of six or

Dr. 'Watts said, wphen hoe was scorned b ya cight miles, xvith a child on lier back, te
persaît for being saxal in stature. The r.teach sortieslaves ofhler acquaintanco te read
turned ta lîim and rcplied -theo iible, and converse with theni on tlic

"Werc .1 o laU to react lte sky, subjeet of religion. A tuat whlo laad beon
Or grasp te ocean with a Span,- -confined to lais bed for soveral yers, by a

I tuld be îneasur'd by my sou t, mn" painful. disease, ivas accustomed te toach a
Vie MiN D'S testandardof a. class of young men', whlî camne for that pur-

ýose. And we have the oxusuplo of our
If you, nty readers, ever express your baviaur, who was never ilo, but went abouît

opinioi of a man, nover express it by lus de- doing good continually. And, chiidren,
grec of beaitly, but by the depth of his mind. Cannt yen. find sute îvay in Nvhieh you Cai
i3eauty ivill not do any person any good ex- do good ? Arc yon ansious te bonefit others?
ceptintbisworld. lie thatpossesa.&,sacreat Thon yeun aeed nat labor long .for op-
degeco of beauty, may be mor(. admiré»d by portunities of doing good. Every day thcy
the tiglat and ratlle-/teaded of this world. arc presonted te you. And ive ivisi you te
Bu~t it ivill nover bc of any use, after thc feel thc obligation yen are under, ta de
body lias craMmblcdl into its own nothingness. soinetbing for the good of others. Let a
Beauty in a vast rnany cases, is the muin of disposition simlle.te that which oxisted in
the mmnd and of the sou t. IVhlen childrcn the breast off.b'týe individuals of whonx you
are beautifutl, they arc flattered and told of have read, 'cist'in your brcast, and you
it, by perhaps a mother, and ait their friends, wili never 'inqtiret Wbalat good cati I do 1
this causes tle chiid to be prend, and it grows Are Nou net acc4uaitei with sanie po ig-
up, conscious of its beaitty, to the groat muin noranit beys, wlhoan it îvould bc a deed of
of itsmnind. 33eaut.y is like the rose, which, charity to instruct ? Be net dilffdent-be
soon withers away anti is forgotten'1 for it is not backward. Go te thenu and labeur te
vartity; it is ail vanity ' It was net beauty iastruct thenu, and tlie satisfaction you ivill
that mmmortalized the naines of a Franklin, derive frein se doing xvill ho great indeed.-
a crippled îsop, a crookedl Pope, and And ]et it be a raile, whiph you, wiil foblow
hundreds of others 1 might naine. E o but through life nover te suifer an opportuaxity
it -mas their minds, their deep and powerful to pas, wlîeî yon can bo instrumental of
minds. The mimd never dies, but livés eter- doing goéod-af benefltting others bo5sfavor-
Waly. Give inc a good nîind, the mid of cd than yourselves.

POETI'Y.

TRU Ci!ILD'S IRST GRIEF.

By Mes. Ilcinans.

'Oit ! cati mns broi/wr back Io md!
1 cannaI play atone;

T/e etn> mer cornes iihflower and bce,-
Where ig ,ny brother g0nci

Thte bultcrfly is glancing briglal
AcrosG 1te sunbcarn's lrack;

'T care nol ILOI' 10 Chasc ils figat, -
o/h 'catli my bri-oher back !

TheJbocsctt d-hJouers ri toc soaoed
Aerotnd aur garde» lrec;

Oui dune is droopiiag vilt ils load,-
Olt! cati Itir bach to1 me l'

lie ivould nal /tear lily voic, fair ehild I
He May 2101 core le t/aee;

The face tat once like spring lime smiled,
Oit Carlth no more thout'11 sec.

.A rose's brief brigitt lqfe ofjoy,
Stic/ to i 1 ti as given;

Go, - ieu nilist play ulonc, rny boy,
Tqg brother is it /aeaven.,

*Antd Itas lie teft 1118 birds andflowcrs;
.And miust 1 catlin vain?7

Antd ihiu eigt t/e lung, long siumer hours,
IVi i lie net corne ag aili ?

'And by th1e brook auîd iii lte glade
Are ail our icanderings o'er?7

Oh! au/tUe in 'y brother ioitit me played,
Mould I/tad loved himt iore !'

IDLENESS.-lt la a great evii for any,
who are fnot past labour, te have nothing to
do0; whlethe.- they bo rich or pour, they ivill
be unlîappy themselves, and so far as their
influence extends, tlîey wvill inako others un-
liappy also. IVe may bc assured of this by
merely con sidcring the lot of mana as the God
of nature lias constituted it. W1e rend that
God lhcoed our first parents m'-a gardon to.
dress it. If manuel labour wvas deemed ne-
cessary by our al-Nvise inaker, ini a state of
inaiocency, how mucrh more so in-aone of de-
pravity,,%vhere, as oe lias-woll expressedl it,

ISatan finds somne mischief stili
For idlelbands to do."
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